## Agenda topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME ALLOCATED</th>
<th>FALL SHOW AND TICKETS</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION</td>
<td>Thanks for selling tickets – tonight's shifts are very important – it's family night, you'll know a lot of people, email the college an hour before dinner. Premium tickets are the front rows – the best seats.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We need all hands on deck on Saturday – email Katie today if you cannot be there on Saturday.
**Time Allotted**

**Updates**

**Discussion**

**Historian** – In talking with Deans and other people around campus, as well as alumni and previous YCC members – we want to set up a YCC alumni network. Joey and Azad will become the new YCC Co-Historians.

**CSRs** – send an email from each college updating us on where each college is on implementing CSRs/ if they already have them.

**Mental Health** - Susan Knowlen-Huxen, model who was thin and now plus size as possible speakers for events this year. What should we call "Mental Health Week?" The week will compose in one or a few events day with a bigger event at the end. We'll start planning more events with the fellows soon.

**SES** – Meeting with Dining to talk about KBT improvements. Peak hours, really crowded – set up line system and let people know what sandwiches are sold out.

**Netbooks** – possible YDN article?

**Academics** – Language certificates – do we want to pursue? What are our goals? Recognition concerning how far you have gotten? Encourage people to go further in the language? Should it be based on fluency or taking certain classes? Alexis: What are the benefits? Pat: Having the ability to have an internationally recognize certificate would be helpful. This applies not to a Yale program, but Yale facilitating international exams. Josh: outside company to facilitate might not be what Yale wants. Small language departments struggling because they have very few majors. But larger departments (such as French) may lose majors to people taking certificates and another major. Somin: different levels of a language mean different things – a Yale language certificate DOES mean something. **Credit/D/Fail** – move the date later to change back to grade? New idea – switch it to a later date to decide which classes you want credit/ d/ fail, keep the current deadline for switching back. Is this the direction we want to go?

**Tech** – tech committee will be meeting with IT on a monthly basis. We are slowly switching to EliApps.

**Dining Updates** – Check committee meeting minutes

**Events:** What Would you do for a Wenzel? – See committee updates for more info. Town Hall meeting with Rafi?

**Sophomore Seminar Committee** – Updates in Committee Minutes

**UOFC** – discussions (last week with Freshman had 30). 20 students will meet for a roundtable discussion tomorrow.

**Sexual Harassment** – Updates in Committee Minutes.

**GNH** – Survey written

**Facilities** – Laundry whiteboards

---

**Action Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Send committee Notes!</strong></th>
<th><strong>Person Responsible</strong></th>
<th><strong>Deadline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Committee and EBoard Updates**

---

**Conclusions**